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Corn Club, Pi CluVand Poultry Club: peas for hay ZLV' Cut
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XJJE .HAVE already, published lists tivate'clean and sow peas at Th ?uI"

M of --prize winners in-th-e!: club ? w?rkin and there will Hp

exhibit at" thFrecent North t'CaroUna'?w erass Ipff V..u 11 any
w.f.m:State Fair; and commented on the fine

resulfs obtained by -- Mr. B. P. Folk, , bOOrt Staple imd hmv ,to!
State Pig Club Agent Mr, T. E." TMA " Cttoa
Browne.rState.Club Agent, is jubilant ,fr

?!5f Rlblt m h the DU
over the. showing made by. the boys -- ,:IS1??.?f iIa.rlcets at the North Car, ;

and girls, andThe Progressive Farm--; " r'?" S ,a '." 'Je, ar
er.joinshim-i- n congratulating them. .MILonnell, in

inn 4.L -He writesT auction of cotton and the length oft
i "The county of Guilfdrd alone sent cranio
down thirtyseyen;f ne.pigand hen.. ;:Thfoiiowing tableefficient county agent, Mr. E. H. An: facts as arranged :

will show the
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swine husbandry, as taught in the pig mis table shows that the state of ":
Club. CMr.'Anderson took;back Xo his; North- Carolina . is' producing more
club members one hundred and'twen- - short staple than it needs for linm.
ty-si- x dollars in cash. Does it pay to consumption, yet has fallen far short
be a pig club member ? ' : --, .

' "of its needs in cotton of longer staole
"Not only-di-d the, boys make; good;

records in .the pig club class, : but in ( ,U1 1 grading offices have been
d aaoi .t, I, :n.i it,. , n . established' in six North rorrti:

breeders of the state they won several
" "ties Raleigh, Tarboro, Lumberton, .

first and second, places. Mr! Folk cer- - Wilson, New Bern and Charlott-e-

tainly comes in' for .congratulations and thtst offices are now ready to

for the excellent showing made by His glve mmP grading service to farm-ni- ff

club members. 'A" - , .
ers whose, counties have made the

tInthecornWest

. Shotgun Shells
"Leader" and "Repeater?
For the high flyers, or the low flyers,
"Leader" and "Repeater" -- shells have
the reach, spread and penetration.
Their great .sale is due to these qual-
ities, which insure a full bag. Use them
in your gun. ; To be sure to get them

ASK OR THE VJ BRAND

rectionof Mr. A. K. Robertson, State S" 7," V
: ; your cotton, as soon as is ginned, toCprn Club Agent, not as sam--many Jhe nearest grading office. Here it i l

pies were shown as last, year, but be graded and within 'a day or two af.those shown farwere superiorto tCf the samples are Sent grade certifi-those- of

the 191S exhibit The ',corn cates will: be mailed to the farmerreal y showed that the boys are. using .owningthe bales sampled. Mr. 0. J.the technical information select--as to McConell of the office of Markets,
them the Com Dub liter--ion given in United states Department of Agricul-atur- e

ln; the open contest with the , tUre, has entire charge of this cotton
men, for sweep at thc
of .Wilkes County, wn first prizeS Raidgh office. ,

in cash; , and Herman Leonard- - of Da-- -- ; - -

yidson County, second prize, $15, 1is 0F THE SHORTHORN
lowing only the third sweepstakes to

v . SALE HELD AT ATLANTA, GA,
go to a man, John Lewis, father of the . OCTOBER 19 1916
boy winning first premium.- - In this ' ,

contest the bbys Von more than $125. Name:of nimal- - Purchaser Pne.
. ,i?V - Rowena Beauty $200.00

lhe best single ear ot corn shown at- - o. t. staiiings, Haddock, Ga.

IMMllrii

the fair was grown bya Corn Club Mea0lejr?.arlanMvvV,,',,;
boy, Judson ;Osborne, of Clyde, Hay-- Bonnie Bettie 250.00

wood Countv. ' 41 G;T. Staiiings, Haddock, ua. .....
"It is becoming-mor- e and'niore evi-- o. t. staiiings, Haddock, Ga.

N
.

dent "each year that the State Fair ,
. Q T stinings. Haddock,' Ga.'

Three must look to the Corn Club .boys; to yioia-Cttmberian- d ....
T - Cairo, Ga..' - W. B., Boddenberryput up the real corn Show. Cumberland's Best . . . . . " 2M--t

"One of the strikmg features of . the" But ffen?!V.v . . .... o.ooGangs easily and

- I To flat cultivate,
I I bar off and ridge
II I or &row out

( I middles.quickly adjusted 180.09
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Fair was" the poultry and . egg- - show;, - o. t. staiungs, Hadflock, Ga.

no" part of , whicfTcame in for greater .r.JV.KMdVeVryV'c
prais e and distinction thali the birds Meawvfew;rga
shown by; the sclubN,tnembers. Mr. ; A. anJicurnberiand a $5

afl Teams
ijr. uiiver, otaie rouitry. iud ngeni, i . x.diiiiu6, -

.' 'I - - MflftiinW. VlBW'was a truly-happ- y man when one. oi a t.. staiiings, Haddock, Ga.
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. v. Here's a machine that is almost
indispensable to cotton growers,
orcKardists and farmers generally,
because of its wide range of ad--;
jastments for every style of culti
vating. , . --

. ;

, : Its extraordinary ' capacity for
work materially reduces the cost ,

of crop making. ' Does ; bette
. work increases the crop.

,

Fomt, carried off s the highest honors , gandusky Rose . i . ... .......
Of the .Show bywilininghe $40 silver W. B. Roddenberry, Cairo, Ga

vv ,v .... : Meadow View .Lily ...... v'rtrophy, cup given by President Leon- - . q. t. stfilings, Haddock,

ard.TufU for.t).e. best. bird at, the .g&Show.v This distinction went tO a Sin- - Wolfcreed Prince
gle comb; Rhode Island ..:JS8..:Hazel SherrilL. Poultry Cluh member p v. Haii. Decatur, Ga, 165.00
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--The Moline Reversible Disc' Harrow- -

. Built for long life and to stand severest strains. Frame of two-pie- ce beaded
steel, absolutely rigid? gangs held in place by one-pie- ce double yokehave never
been known, to spring out of shape '

" ,?t ?ec5w!?r- to 'ta0' gng8 out ro"1 urnder the frame to adjust them for any
work desired. Can be set close or wide apart in a few minutes. A

Levers give operator full control ef gangs-.,ho- ld them positively in any
desired position no lost motion or slipping means quicker work.

Bearings have;hard maple bushings oil soaked; all boxings have dust-pro-
of

method of lubrication long life, minimum repair cost ' --v "

from; Iredell, won first place .ini the -- lngsMopen content .with her Barred Rock jiyCie k.-- . . . : . A.f
cockerel, and second - place with , - 11 ;i;i...;.-..,fcO-
her Barred Rock: pullet. " Thomas-- . watt & tVck, Thomasviiie, Ga.

' "F. Jones,-- - a
'

; club" member from - ?tt,tfl fcnipiey;' 125t00

Anson County, wonfirst place -- with sentinel 2nd r,; A.

his .'cock, and; second with: his 5

CoAl--
S l!Tf iV 18

pullet in open. Contest- - with Part- - W. B. Roddenberry, Cairo, ca. mM
does not Ma,d SjSoi Monroe; Ga.ridge Wyandottes. . Space :

115t00

permit : of giving the numerous prizes Red,-Lad- y . a'' "' "'
by the club members, but ft is eri- - "V ' 20V

rmiraiticr fn frho rltib members of the .0? TjTaUink Haddock, Ga. M
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The lloline line Includes
Corn Planters. Cotton

state to kriow'that in the Poultry and 'si' .130.00

more Oiaii.$24a ; .;.
-

Patty Manaersa ... 10,0
Planters. Cultiv a t o r s ,
Corn Binders, Oram
Binders. Grain Drills.

Pattie.My Lady V4jr""Harrowi. Hay Loaders. 255.00
Hav Rakes. Lime Sow-- Killing Out Bermuda Grass

0P!8C8, of high carbon steel can be furnished in 16, 18
or ZU inch 4 'sizes, either'round or cut-o- ut . '

. ; This machine pays for itself many r
r ., times over in one season's work. ' f

Ak yoiiT Moltne dealer to tell ryba about the MoHnt-Rttc- n-

fife Disc Harron. Write ifor illustrated literature.us
.. ..." . . . .... ... .a ,

' Moline Plow Company,
Dq. 22, ' A-.- Moline, UL

ra. Listers. : ivianure
of wire grass andP,"T HAVE a pieceSpreaders, Mowers,

Plows (chilled and how tO get' rid Of it. I vHail,' Decatur, Ga. 105.0do not knowtAell. Keaners. Scales.
Wdera. Stalk Cutters. howtodoit." ; f?Please tell me

Tractors, Farm Trucks,
AWiregrass nnA DOyehicies, wagons. or.oerniuua is swumw .; jwuarea u. ? Ga.trgrass, and likes the hot'sun and kioes uin&.v?-:4a- :

riot grow well ah shade. '.Hence the .
, , r. Fv shedden,

ucsivway m gci rjiryi u.is.w u renew -

" for ,

shaded; IPlow the land noshallow- - JSOS oW'y '

ly, solas' to' just turn the griss on top. v new subscriber,


